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Staft of Race #4 All Clearl

TOP SKIPPER$ REGATTA
10/ls/00
Preparafion for tbi" re6latta alwags begin"
wlth twokeq steps.fust is the ,.lection of
tle sailors whowill compet*. Th* tasL was
hardled bg R4er Rcbison who compiles
the racing recor& o{ all tLe shippen i" all
oI t$eCl"brqattas {or the u€ar. Thenert
step is toget tL"C apri 14.2 Leel boats in
top shape.nd ..s equal ospoacible. This was
accomplislted bg the Lh{VA rental dock

staff in cooperatiou wrth serreral o{ o.rr club
meuolerq espectallg Franlc Fournier.

The boa* were polrer rr""Le4 th" bilges
pumpeddry, mast ralceneasured and
shrouds 

"di*t"d, battens replaced;ib and
shroud tell tails hstalle4 cail te,a$patc.hed,
roller ree{in6 adjo"te4 ;ib halgards
n8l'teor*d and one tiller was ihimmed-



I*tteru of invitation from C-ommodore
Au&eg Siraen" were sent to tL. Top Slcippe,r
candi&tea and tLeir acceptance receirred-
(S*" the pLoto5raph 

"{ ti" ten skipperr

:&" competed. ; cplor courteug Ted
Be'rea{ord. ) The d.tpp"r, *.r* r.dg, tL"
boats were readg and &e race cpmmittee
was readg. Don ScL.#ner*a PRO asdsted
b9 S...Edward,r, Ced helds, Tricia
Ccncor^nlci Wdli H.r6*l"ho{ea Ao&eg
Sim"or and Brian Wegner. C,oodSob oo tl"
sonnd si$nah, &t n.

Th-e racin4l {ornat called {<x five raceq with
ea.h 

"Lipper &ang;n6 to a different boat
a{ter each r..e. The fiveboats tobe raced b9
3ac} skipper were determin"d brJ &awing
Iots {or e,ach separate race-

It was anticipated tLat tLewindward mark
r^rould &aw e cror,rd gilren that it was a oue
desidn raceand tL"., wereall top skippers,
So a {errminutes were spent at &e rLiplperc
meeting; revierriug the dire"La"ar& oI
approacLin6l awintrard marlc m port tacls
within tle two boat len6th cirde and
tL.rs al'rrodt crrrtainlg {"Ii"6 . boat.ro
starboardtacls-

Ther itwas " 6"otl*-en man uotuboats"
and everyone took off {or th. ,.""o
$pectatorboa* induded Edcnllut alrd a
&iend in a Holderl2 andRandg .odNorua
Tiffang in an elec'tricboaf

The start o{ the firct race w€r$ {"rrlg 
"leanThe course w€s B D a nice windward

le,eward course Ior thecondiuonc f"ank
Founnier and Floilst 'W.iler 

jrrnped out to
ro e'orlg lmd and e" th.g .ppro.cled .E'
tl.g were uncertain about &e directronr to
1'rr"d- Feeling a little prescrrre magbe?
Th"g.hce sta*oad \#rong!
Justabout tlen, oneboat ".rid .
dictracilim as itsailedsquare into tle
Marlset on thelake d""L The ikipper it
$eems wac busg adjusfing a j$ {arr lead lhe

boatcameto an insbaat stopand"t U"d
there. TLe okipper was s,een to crawlip oo
tLe {ore decL and shorreoff toclearU*U
and get b.clc in therace. Th*r., to add insult
toinju4, the race committee v,Lo had
witnesoed tLe encounter pondered
whether th* p..rh off was a DSe matter,
since it might be consdered 6riri46 an
adv_anta6e wlich isprohibit"d 

""J", RuIe
4l OutsideHelp.

Meanwhde ba.L upatE marL ftadc and
Horst were bool; trgin6 to recorner L1y13 their
error aa mang other boats 1 8or1s, 1111 sta*oad
31d ane on port, were also approaching E.
Needleas tosag alot o{ Iouling occulre{
y!&y* q"i"kls {ollowedfs b""t doin5
500 or ?20 dqgree penalte to; TL" *l
w-asvariouslg descdbed as aboatiod version
oI sgnchronized swiulmin5, lar6enransin a
matiug dtual or a ${Fr.ue &npe. I dcrubt in
the Li"torg o{ racin6l on tle lak- $o mdulg
boatr wer. ene,r involrred in p€naltg tnnrr at
tlhe same t'nre. The race w.rs *ot *ilg won
bgAmoldChristensen and &e earlg
leaders, Hotrt andFtanlcsnishea Zd.od
E[ rerpectiveh;.

Th* uomber o{ bo"t" doir,g penaltg turns
&oeped off in the next {o.,r- races as
eve4tone settled dovrn .btlDoog
Sh*pp.rd won tle ?d race aad Hirt woo
&eldrace,botho{ vrL,ich werealsn tLe E
Dconree.

Therewas a restbrealca{ter the third rac€
Th.ra.* ommittee usedtheopportuaitg
tomonethe startlrneup to F nark Bg
tLen the wind had filled rn a bit and Dolr
selected akrngercoune,G F G.ntth th.
{i'.i.qh atG marlcThefiIth rac€ was sailed
to GH F G withtLefr-iqh oncea6ain at G
mark

RanlcFounrier scpred two bull*t" b,,
winnin6 tLe last two races whi& 6a.ne1"'q. total d E pointi #ter a tlrJ" oot



o{ the liret race.vhr& eantedhim theTOP
SKIPPER trophrt. Crc"5r.t"lations to ftanlc,
"*.rell done", and perhaps the win was

especiallg ktti"g after .ll th" worls he
putin Settin6 the boa* readg{orthe race.

In summarg, &e top five linisherawere
Franl. Forrraier, 1o place, 8 p"i"tq Arnold
Chrbt n n,W place, lIp"i"tq tlor"t
Weiler,}d place, l4point* Stene

C'oncowsl.i 4s place, 10 pointq Rqder

Robison, 5th pl"q IE poiuta

Mang thad$toDon S&alfner andtle rest

o{, tLe race committee forthare,fiortc The

coune$ were cL.ampionsLip caliber, and
worhedwell &om a distanc€, etapced time
and 5oodweatl"r Ie5 basi"'

SpeaLi"6 {or all &e competitorr itwas a
blasf Aholutelg 6reat compefition, {our
&fferent winners tn firrc races, 6reat

6reat race committee,
sunng &g and Sood breezeu" Can wedo
tLrragain soon? I{ I {elt thi" g"odfin;Jri-6
wLerel &d inagineLot"th" torp{ive
{ininhen must{eel For tLeresto{ us- r^ne

oantalceconsolation rn wLat UCXA coa&
J"Ln Wooden saidon his 90& bidldag,
thedag be{oreottr regatta. llotold a6irls
bashetbalt team tLat hed met at a
stcp oner tL*g had at I-AX-tlmt the
joruneg is nore inportant tl'a'r &e end.

rea.rlt tLat tLeg 6161rvrl-staS i".st bg
trgh6.

N-nrh-ocoold a dt, like tLe one wehad
{or theTop S!' , ,oerc Ii ,{atta be *r,4
better? Wel] llorrti, ,ir6witl l{orst

"od 
Caecdio'r, Jstoberru":','1. celebration

complete with two ldn& oi C'ennan

sausade, red cabbage, aourkrauf potato
salad andpolLamusic. Thanls to Horst
andTJ {or codsin6 tLeb,ratwurst aad to
RoSeraod Tara{or organizing it aIL

RodSuer"

fo**odore's f-ines

If ever we needed evidence of what our
members can accomplish, the Pot Luck
organized by our Fleet Surgeons Tara
and Roger Robison following the Fall
Regatta would make a believer out of
any cyruc. The arrival on the buffet table
of dish after dish, until there wasn't an
inch of space left, macle for a fea,st ui
good food that will be hard 1r', cqrnl.
Salads wafln and cold, ".issei l*s and
platters, cakes and cookies, aii ied to
gfoans of "So much foqd!" But guess

what, we managed to polish off every
bite. Not that the efforts of our members
are only directed to food, after all we're
a sailing club! The same kind of effort
and cooperation has gone into improving
our racing facilities and the clubroom. It
took a bevy of sailors to design our new
race charts and starting line. And much
ingenuity on Doug's part to come up
with a portable mark for Wednesdays.
Kudos are in order for all those members
who with Franlq helped to get Lake
boats ready for the Top Skipper event,
including Chuck, Chris and Dave of the
Lake Association without whose
cooperation we couldn't function. A
loud cheer from all of us for Chris, Ed,
and their "good guys" who saw to it that
the new stove and sink in the ck:hroom
was up and nrnning. This last project is
the ;-,,sult ',i long planning by many
fiier;r]ers i rcluding Roger and Vivienne
and was fueled by Horst's expertise.
A toast to all our involved members!
We are a Yacht Club to be proud of.



Arnold Christenffiil, Frank Fournier, and Horst Weiler

LMVYC SAILORS INVITED TO TOP SKIPPERS REGA]TA
Arnold Christensen, Frank Fournier, Roger R<ftison, Steve Gonsowski, Ron

Meyer, Allyn Edwards, Rod Simenz, Doug Sheppard, TJ Henricks, Horst Weiler


